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STEELTON AND NEARBY TOWNS Patriotic Seryice in
Presbyterian Church

Nine Men Selected For
Service by Local Board

Announcement was made at the
local Exemption Board office this
morning that nine men have been se-
lected as part of the next camp quota."
The men will be sent to Camp Meade
on April 26. The men selected for
service have been notified to report at
the board office. In Front street.
Thursday, April 25, at 9 o'clock, pre-
paratory to being sent to camp the
following day.

ST. JOHN'S CHOIR
The weekly rehearsal of St. John's

Eutheran Church choir will be held
this evening in the church at 7.45
o'clock.

EVERY AMERICAN
ACTS LIKE A HERO

[Continued From First Pae.]

stretcher on the journey from the

front line to the dressing station.
Twice in twenty-four hours an

American company has assisted
French troops in a neighboring sec-
tor to regain trenches temporarily

taken by the Germans. The com-
pany was led by a captain who took
his troops over the top in the face
of violent machine gun fire

ajnd artillery fire. Each time he suc-
ceeded in driving out the enemy and
inflicting heavy damage and then
strengthening the positions.

Fighting: to the End
A most pathetic story from the

American lines is that a young cor-
poral who was wounded fataYly aft-
er fighting for four hours. A piece of
shrapnel struck him in the head. He I
had a grenade in each hand. Giving i
them to his companion, he said:

I guess 1 m done. Please write |
to my mother and tell her how it'happened. But here?take these I

grenades and for God's sake don't
waste them."

The corporal fell in a faint and
died in a hospital the next day with-
out regaining consciousness.

Answering Politely
At one point on this sector there

were only fifteen yards between the
opposing trenches. A day before an
attack the Germans threw a note
into the American trench. It read:

"What are you? Canadians or
Australians?"

"Come over and find out," was thereply thrown back by an American
soldier.

The infantryman who related the
incident added:'

"I guess they know who we are
now and they will not be likely toforget for sometime."

Braves Heavy Fire
One lieutenant in a listening post

with a small party of men was cut
off from the remainder of the
platoon in Friday's attack. He tried
to send up rockets to signal an
American barrage, but the rockets
failed to work. A. private then vol-
unteered to run back with the mes-
sage. He passed through three linesof barrage fire without being harmed
and delivered the message. The
American gunners laid down a bar-rage immediately and saved the
lieutenant and his party from the
hands of a superior force of the
enemy which was headed in their
direction.

Earl of Derby New
French Ambassador
By Associated Press

London, April 18. Official an-
nouncement was made to-day that
the Earl of Derby has been appoint-
ed ambassador extraordinary and

j plenipotentiary on a special mission
to France, in succession to Lord Ber-

I tie.

Viscount Milner becomes secretary
j for war and J. Austen Chamberlain II a member of the war cabinet.

The Rev. Lewis S. Mudge. pastor of

the Pine Street Presbyterian Church,
Harrisburg,' will speak on "With Our
Boys In the Camps" at a patriotic
rally to be held in the First Presby-
terian Church Sunday evening,
April 21. at 7.30 o'clock. The min-
ister' has spent some time at Camp

Dix and Camp Merrltt and is ac-
quainted with conditions in the
camps. Two illustrated sermons on
two Interesting subjects will be giv-
en by the Rev. C. B. Segelkcn on
two successive Sunday evenings.
On April 28 the sermon subject will
be "The Quakers in Pennsylvania"
and on May 5 "The Scotch and the
Scotch-Irish in America." These
subjects will be illustrated with
stereopticon slides.

HOI'DGSHELIi FUNERAL
TO BE HEI.D TO-MORROW

Funeral services for Raymond
Houdeshell, aged 17, son of Mrs.
Mary Houdeshell, Second and Gones-
toga streets, who was accidentally
shot and instantly killed tvhile ex-
amining a revolver in the,home of
Edward Williams. North Second
street, Monday morning, will be held
to-morrow afternoon. Services at the
house will be held at 1 o'clock and
at the Grace United Evangelical
Church at 2 o'clock. The Rev. J. K.
Hoffman, pastor of Grace Church,
will officiate. Burial will be made

in the Baldwin cemeteryv Young
Houdeshell is survived by his mother
and two sisters. Ella and Bertha
Houdeshell.

ATTEMI PHI I. ADEI.PHI A WEDDING
Mrs. Jesse Rhoads, 149 Lincoln

street, and Eevi Cole, 241 Christian
street, have returned from Philadel-
phia, where they attended the wed-
ding of Miss Theresa L Robinson to
Corporal Charles V. Denny. A fare-
well dinner was given in honor of
some friends in the service who ex-
pect to sail for France in the near
fdture.

LIBERTY LOANCAMPAIGN
BE LA UNCHED AT BIG MEETING

Steelworkers Decide to
Accept Hour Schedule;

Have Right to Organize
By Associated Press

Allentown. Pa.. April 18.?Beth-

lehem steelworkers,, by unanimous
vote decided to accept* the 10 1-2-
hour schedule to-day, upon assur-
ance in a big public meeting' in this
city to-night that overtime on gov-
ernment work after eight hours shall
be paid at the rate of time and half
time. Other features of (he victory
for the men were: Unmolested right
to organize, submission of grievances
through shop committees, right of
peaceful public assemblage, consid-
eration of cases of men discharged,
as men charge, for membership in
labor unions; doifble pay for Sunday
work.

The agreement was reached after
conferences to-day between Presi-
dent E. G. Grace, of the Bethlehem
Steel Company, with Fred L. Felck,
K. P. Marsh and Major F. G. Tully,
representing the United States gov-
ernment; ex-State Senator McNichol
and E. P. Steese, of the state con-
ciliation board. Great need for Beth-
lehem's output was shown the cause
for increased hours and the mn
pledged capacity output and undivid-
ed loyalty to the government and the
plant.

TO AXNUIi CHARTER
Proceedings to have the charter

of the Steelton Planing mill company
annulled have been started in the
Dauphin county court. The hearing
will be held early in May. In the
statement filed by the Attorney Gen-
eral's Department, it is explained
that the company is no longer in
business and probably will not re-
sume again. Until about two years
ago the firm was one of the largest
lumber companies in this vicinity.

Steelton's drive for $400,000 in
subscriptions to the Third Liberty
Loan will be launched officially at a
mass meeting to be held in the High
school auditorium to-morrow evening
at 8 o'clock.

At a preliminary meeting in Frey's
Hall last evening members of the
soliciting committee, numbering more
than 250 were given assignments *f
prospective subscribers and instruc-
tions to follow out durin gthe drive.
Although the campaign will not open
officially until Saturday morning,
many solicitors reported to-day that
they have succeeded in getting sub-
scriptions.

Prominent Speaker*
The meeting to-morrow night from

present indications will be the larg-
est rally of residents in the borough
for a long time.

*

The committee lias
been able to secure Captain Young,
of the Canadian army, who was in
active service on the western front
for two years and Major Maurice
Connolly, second in command of the
government aviation school at San
Antonio, Texas, to speak to-morrow
night.

Captain Young will describe in de-
tail his experiences during the 'imc
he served in the Canadian army
fighting against the Hun. A com-
mitteeman declared to-day that Cap-
tain Young's story is more interesting
than the average one which people
have been hearing and reading about.
.Major Connolly will talk on the work
of the aviation section of the Army.

Dr. Bag no II to Talk
Announcement was made that Dr.

Robert Bagncll, of Grace. Methodist
Church, Harrishurg, is scheduled to

speak. This minister is well known

A Sure Way To
End Dandruff

There is one sure way that has
never failed to remove dandruff at
once, and that is to dissolve it, then
you destroy it entirely. To do this,
iust get about four ounces of plain,
common liquid arvon from any drug
store (this is all you will need), ap-
ply it at night when retirii.g; use
enough to moisten the scalp and
rub it in gently with the <inger tips.

By morning, most if not all. of
your dandruff will be gone, and three
or four more applications will com-
pletely dissolve and entirely destroy
every single sign and trace of it, no
matter how much dandruff you may
have.

You will find all itching and dig-
ging of the scalp will stop instantly,
and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better ?Adv.

Sleeplessness
Corrected by

Internal Baths
Mr. J. B. Barrows writes Dr. ('Was.

A. Tyrrell, of New York, as follows:
"t am still using the '.I. B. L. Cas-

#
cade' once a week, and tind it most
efficient for keeping me in tine con-
dition. It acts ns a sedative for tired
nerves and has lieen a great help for
sleeplessness. I have frequently'
ahisen from bed and used it in tne

middle of the night with satisfactory
results." , , ,

The reason for this remarkable re-
-4 suit is because the functions cannot

work properly when there is accumu-
lation of waste in the lower intestine.

The ".1. 8.. I'. Cascade," by the
simple process of properly applying
warm water, eliminates all this waste
and causes the functions to work
smoothly and properly.

Over half a million intelligent

Americans are now using the Cascade
with similar results.

It is the invention of Chns. A. Tyr-
rell, M. D.. of New York, a noted spec-
ialist on internal bathing.

It will be shown and explained to
you by Croll Keller, 40. i Market street,
Harrisburg, Pa., who will be giad to
give yod an interesting booklet, by
I>r Tyrrell, called "Why Man of To-
Day Ig Onlv 50 Per Cent. Efficient.
This booklet is free upon request. Ask
for it to-day while you think of it.?

Advertisement.

Crushed By Falling Tree
Doctors Declared Case Hopeless

Mental and Physical Wreck

HENNING, WEST VA.: "The early
l.art of last winter I was caught un-
der a falling tree and as a result

suffered from concussion of the brain.
My sufferings were so intense that at
times I almost went mad. My rtervous
system was so completely shattered
that I became a complete mental and
physical wreck.

"I consulted several physicians,
none of whom could give me any re-
lief I had about given up hope when
one of the lumbermen from the camp
came to visit me and advised that I
try DR. CHASE'S BLOOD AND
NERVE TABLETS. After taking them
for a few days I immediately felt
some relief and thus continued the
use of these tablets.

"I have regained my lost weight
and feel well in every respect. I can
cheerfully and conscientiously recom-
mend these Tablets to anyone sufTer-
ing from nervous prostration or a
weak and nervous condition of the
svstem." Signed D. O. BOON'E.
' DR. CHASE'S BEOOD AND NERVE

TABLETS are composed of a highly
concentrated form of IRON, NUX
VOMICA, GENTIAN and proper-

ties of the greatest medicinal value.
They put healthy corpuscles in the
blood, rebuild the tissues, tone up the
svstem, invigorate and rehabilitate
the body and mind.

Price 60 cents: Special strength
(stronger anil more active) 'JO cents.
.?Advertisement.

Says His Prescription

Has Powerful Influence
Over Rheumatism

t ...

??
??

Discoverer Tells Geo. A. Gorgas Not
to Take a Cent or Anyone's Money
Unless Allenrhu Completely Bau-
Ishes All Rheumatic Pains nu d
Twinges.
Mr. James H. Allen suffered tor

years with rheumatism. Many times
this terrible disease left him helpless
und unable to work.

He finally decided, after years of
ceaseless study, that no one can be

a. iree from rheumatism until the ac
cumulated impurities, cominuni) call-
ed uric acM deposits, were dissolved
It. the Joints and muscles anu expell-
ed from the body.

With this idea In mind he consultedphysicians, made experiments and
finally compounded a prescription that
quickly and completely banished every
sign and symptom of rheumatism
from his system.

He freely gave his discovery to
others who took it, with v. Mat might
be called marvelous'success. After
years of urging be decided to let suf-
fer-? everywhere know about nis
discovery through the newspapers.
Geo. A. Gorgas has been appointed
agent for AJlenrhu in this vicinity
with the understanding that he will
freely return the purchase money to
all who state they received no benefit
?Advertisement.

ri| to Steelton residents and always gives
yi a talk that is worth the time of uny-
a; one to hear.
!i 1 Prior to the big meeting, a street
gj parade is scheduled to move over

j the prominent streets of the town,

s. The parade will be headed by the
e[ Steelton Hand and willmove prompt-
ly ly at 7.30 o'clock. Members of the
f; committee requested to-day that all
-j patriotic orders and organizations
:\u25a0 of the borough have represented bod-
u i ies in line.

The Steelton Reserves and the
t committee in charge of arrangements
- for the big meeting will make up the

first division while lodges and socie-
ties will be next in line.

1 ; Steel Plant Committee
" Steelworkers who have been ap-

pointed by heads of the various de-
partments in the local plant to so-

j I licit subscriptions expect to announce
j some, new records before the close of

? the campaign. The list of solicitors
~ announced to-day for publication are

as follows:
Coke Oven M. J. Horning, W. J.

f Berry, Frank Tourrison, John Stotz,
Harry Erisman, Samuel Klinger, John

- .Vlcl'adden, Robert Thompson, Charles
Gross, Howard Myers, Charles Len-
hart, W. A. Sponsler.v Iteul Kmlate?H. W. Zook.

General Storekeepers?C. E. Shope.
(tuarry?Abram Stale.v, Amos Row-

; insky, Grant Bollinger, Ralph Vaughn.
3! Steel Foundry West Douglas,

Joseph. C. Watson, H. J. Sanders, H.
S. Streett, C. E. Eoudenslager, C. W.v ; Thomas, W. W. Cooper, Charles Barn-

? I hart, M. J. Yetter,. M. A.* Wagner,
Miles Fox, Harry letting, George Ne-

.l manic, Charles Miller, Thomas Reese,
tj John Krai I, John Hiler.

> Itoll simp?George Gardner, George
Good, Eugene Orris.

Transportation?C. G. Shelley, R.
? E. Bratten.

>o. 1 Forge Harry Earley, John
i Unger, Wesley Lechthaier, Harry Arn- i
olii, Eugene Regkugler, F. A. Fisher, j

\u25a0 Colling Mill W. W. Leek, J. C. '
Craig, C. D. Wright, R. C. Parsons, A. |
C. Burke, F. H. Kelly, T. J. Bitner,
I. E. Wolfe. David M. Smith, J. F. 1Weideman, M. S. Sprenkle, E. H. Van- i
atta, John G. Metzler, A. T. Gilmore.

; *o. 2 Forge?P. Arftold, George Hol-
; | ton, Irwin Handshaw, Samuel Shaffer,

l i Joseph Weaver, Robert Reed.
Police?J. C. Metx.heiser, George B. !

Echr.
; I 11. F. R. V. McKay, J. R. Com- !
: stock. \V. 1,. Snyder, R. M. Hutchinson, j

] P. R. Nolting. A. A. Mowery. M. liar-i
> clerode, J. A. Canning. Jr., Thomas,
I Netligan, W. J. Schriver. J. Muldoon, j

J. E. A. Fredericks, Raymond R. i
1 , Powell, Arthur Dolan.

Open Henri h?T. T. McEntee, E. C.
Taggart, Lloyd Eppinger, Mike Noo-

\u25a0 1 nan, A. Kitner, Harry Boyies, M. i
' ; Toomey, D. Hollern. Crist Beck. Wil-i
i ! Ham Critchley, Charles Carricado, ]
? S. Lebrandy, Robert Graves, C. Dem- I

my. G. Martin.
F. At s.?W. Rutherford, Joe Dav- i

' I in, H. C. Genkes, F. Tuptanoski, F. !
1 B. Etter, B. F. Connor, Colonel R. i

. Geary. Joseph C. Keffrien, Samuel J.
I Cole. M. P. Boyer, William Thompson,

j R. E. Brashears, H. Beard, W. H.
- Burkholder, S. Vepere, R. E. Darr, A.,

Peregoy, S. B. Shaffner, C. J. Stanley,
J. G. Hammel, Robert Atticks, H. H.
Noll, George W. Waidley. W. Al.
Shields, Robert Tuptanoski. S. E.
Schrander, .1. M. Miller. S. Serbie. F.
Farina, J. C. Helm, C. E. Wells, John
A. Auker, It. 1.,. Anderson. B. S. Hoch.

Electrical ?George Samsel, Charles :
lowing, fharles Raunlck. 'AVilliam

i Martin, Edward Kramer, Harry Reed,

I Nelson Wanbaugh, George .1. Walz,
AI. Given.

11. A C.?William Heck. Albert Sel-
lers. Claude Kunkle, Charles McCoy,
Jacob Alberts, Samuel Klinger. Clyde
Heckert, I>. J. Bechtold. C. H. Reel. i

Text?Harry Shires, Solomon Hiney.
Muehlne Shop H. S. Hartman. F.

I. M. Mills, It. G.. Warren. J. J.
Coleman, R. H. Cadow, Jacob

'Bass. Frank Snyder, Howard
Shadle, Edward Jenkins, John Galla-
gher. Charles Kramer. J. H. Coart,

I Harry Buffington, Paul Sellers, F. E. s
( Betts, Francis O'Donnell, Ross Isen- j

berg, G. R. Gilbert.
Car Repair Shop?M. H. Howard, W.

. I E. Shaub.
Boiler Shop?Alfred Fries, George

: | M. Gardner. Harry Daniels.
! ItiggerM?Thomas Crowley, Charles

; | Ashby. .

Ciirpentcrn and Painter* William
II Staub.

Erector* ?Arthur Halfpapp, Jacob
l Capello.

Blacksmith Shop H. A. Cover, ,
. ; Frank \u2666tissinger.

j Tin Shop?lo. K. H. Halfpapp.
i ripe shop?Jacob Morrett.

Stiiflcr House nnil Scales M. O.
1 Kooirtz. Fred Bender.

Steam F. D. Dornblaser, B. M.
. J Book, James Canning, C. A. Baker, -

? I William Daylor.
Ilrleklayers?E. C. Henderson, Had-

:! ley, Hanley, Keim, Drayer, Farner,
Shaeffer.

l.nhor and Clndermen?George Cov- I
er, Frank Howarth, Ralph Heck, Milan

j Frances, Jacob Erger.

Steel Officials Discuss
Appointment of Schwab

\u25a0 | Steel company officials in Steelton ;
t and in all plants of the Bethlehem i
\u25a0 Steel Company throughout the coun- |
t try are discussing the appointment of

J 1 Charles M. Schwab, as head of the
| Emergency Fleet Corporation.

1 The Iron Age this week, comment-
; ing on the appointment, says:

\u25a0 ] "Plate mills, put to a test of their
' 1 ability to supply the shipyards, have
' shown remarkable outputs, more than
' 110,000 tons of plates having been

, turned out in one April week. At this
rate the mills will be caught up on

' shipyard deliveries early in May. The j
; coming of Charles M. Schwab into the !
'Government service as director gen-I

. I eral of the Emergency Fleet Corpora-
: I tion. will mean a further speeding of'
I effort that is full of promise.

"This week most plate mills are ?
' running 100 per cent, on Gpvernment ;

, and ally work, save such part of their j
'product as in ordinary practice can- j

? not meet ship requirements. Great j
! Britain is getting 5,000 tons of plates

a week to apply on the 300,000 tons j
her yards are to have in return for ;
British advances of munitions and !

I other steel to the American Army in j
France."

RINGAMAir FCNBRAI,

i! Funeral services for John H. !
. Bingaman. who died at the home of [

his daughter, Mrs. Hoke, 1139 Berry- I
"I hill street, Harrisburg, will be held |

1 to-morrow afternoon at 1.30 o'clock,

i Members of the Baldwin Hose Com-
jpany are requested to assemble in
uniform at the flrehouse in South :
Front street to-morroto at 12.30 j
o'clock prior' to attending the serv-
Ices.

, BIDS ON SCHOOI, SUPPLIES
Notices have beefi posted by the

. School Board advertising for bids for!
' school supplies and stationery and I
' eoal and kindling for next term. All]
\u25a0 bidders on school supplies are re- I
I quested to see Professor L E, McGin- j

nis on or before May 28. while per- !
? sons wishing to bid on the eoal and
I kindling stock are asked to Consult S.
i A. Brehm. chairman of the commit-

tee iin supplies, before April 30. j

I .MEETING OF SOCIETIES
The Woman's Missionary Society

j and the Ladies' Aid Society of the
! Grace United Evangelical Church will

meet this evening at the home of
1 Mrs. B. C. Blosser, 16 North Harris-

| burg street.

| MEETING POSTPONED
On account, of the Liberty Bond

) mass meeting in tile High School
; auditorium to-morrow evening, the

monthly meeting of the Stelton Flre-
| men's Relief will not lie held until

. April 26.

\ ISITS HERE
George Hoffman, Akron, Ohio;

' spent yesterday with the Rev. J, K.
Hoffman, Hi Lincoln street.

WB£Elas tine*
H£<iU£<L WBM

Effect an Astonishing Reduction \u25a0
in Stout Figures

BACK and FRONT LACE

Rips, bust and abdomen reduced 1 to 5
inches, you look 10 to 20 pounds, lighter.

You are no longer STOUT, you can wear
more fashionable styles; and you get
Satisfaction and Value at most moder-
ate price. You never wore more com-
fortable or "easy feeling" corsets.

LACE BACK REDUSO STYLES
No. 723. Low Bast, CootO, price ?? ?

. $4.00 Bb1{MbBbB2BIB
No. 703. Medium Bast, CoutU, price .

?
.$4.00

No. 711. Short Stoat Figures,
.

Low Bast, Coatil, price ? ? ?
.$4.00

Without Elastic Gores I n.; 73J; K>°w'bJm } *3

YiTDKIiTOKM Slende'rVnd Averse Figure.
WW U, /rfriiMpLiki give the"new-form" the fifjure vogu

of the moment. Inexpensive, fault-lessly fitting. Unequalled for Comfort, Wear and shape-moulding.sl. to $3.50

SOLD EXCLUSIVEBY IN HARRISRtJRG AT BOWMAN'S
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Shoes
Grass Seed '

.

> j Cotton Foulards Wash Goods
| From Ito4P. M. package, Suggestions fror Great Savings ! And organdies-30-m. special lotof mostde-
j women's patent and kid in 3-1 " colorings and sirable percales, light and

! combination pumps lUC Tyj 111 pc n
designs suitable for dark colorings?2,ooo yds.

tan, gray suede backs, Tar HCSC young or old. I nday to pick from. Friday Sale,
I Special,

Wlllte lar Sale, yard. yard,

75c MolKßag. 1J ? 1 ? 19c 2Sc
ijsssßsa! rnaay Bargains Spartan Plaids Draperies

colt, gun metal and dull
. DUC J" ! _\u25a0 36-inch?A cotton wash Remnants of curtain

kid?smart, dressy! A.
i

fabric specially suitable scrims and Marquisettes
dependable pump, pair Wear-ever Kettle or

-

vour P oc ketbook s sake, take a trip through this store to-mor- :"or children's wear. Fri- ?also Cretonnes in good

A(\ With bail handle and T Sma " W°rl<l ° f s P lcndid bargains of various sorts da
-
v Sale - -

vard len^ths at - Friday Sale,1)311 handle and which we have on sale?marked with GREEN TICKFTS OC f\ Lircover, 4 qt. size, Fnday,
. 25c One-half price

Women's pumps and . m-i 1 HE!>E bargains consist of numbers of suitable things which vou 1 BOWMAN-* ,j colonials of gun metal $1.75 need and can rtnd ready use for right now, either about your person Dress Goods "V*
an l P a

u
en L ?u°'r S

w Wpar-ever Sauce
°r . ' y°U'' llome ' and which can ,)C ottcn for much less than usual \u25a0

heel
1

Special 1"
"

P nces because thc
.
v arc °dds and ends, but good serviceable merchan- 40-inch Silk and Wool I p' ' Pan "Kre-poplyn" it], a com- ! KugS

4Q vl plete line of shades?this
* Eong handle, 1 qt. i J J is the newest fabric for Body Brussels rugs in

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. capacity, Fridav, ? stylish wear?similar to beautiful tan, rose, green
??? ' CAr Cretonne Kimonos . I Boys' Blouses Cre , pc ? c Chine

,

ln wci &ht JSI !i' u %PPatterns'. atterns ' B '3x
Pearl Buckles DUC zL and of a poplin weave, nday,

? Ii 7i A r* Ll' J D
co 'oied . Clearing up odd lots of White shirts and Friday Sale, yard, $77 Cfl; Pearl buckles and Dahlia and Peony

- creDC in solid colors nf Blouses-pleated front **on 3Z/.50
; slides, V/ 2 and 2 inches 1 nday Sale, yard, blue, pink, lavender and striped Madras, sizes 6to *1.89 Axminsteralong smoke and white Roots lfi rose and butterfly pat- J£ slightly counter soiled. number o

d
! pearl, extra special, ~

qualitv
,

, im itcd -

j"*
,r ,

rns in assorted/ojs- Friday Sale. Pre,den Silk ?££ h
25c quantity, Friday, each, .

' excellent qualitj of ma- Axminister rugs?slightlyterial, full cut and well 36-inch White and mismatched 9x12 ft Fri
Rihhon MillEnds 10c Naokins made. A good assort-

,
tubed grounds with day,KIDDon mill HJIQB

T
P m ment of sizes, but not all Children 8 stripes and floral designs

Plain satins, taffetas,
Mahogany Trays

Mercerized Damask
sizes in °ne style,

R
of fine colors, Friday Sale, $22.50

and fancys, 5 and 6.inches vith japaneS e floral 18xl8 > Friday Sale, per FLJ-I J-Q .

}'AR >^

I wide, Friday, yard, decorations, rectangular dozen, OI.JIF
,

t lain white, white / Oft- - Matting rugs?Japanese
of shape?size 12x19, Friday fi>l OE? BOWMAN-S? Third Floor

trimmed m.pink and blue, / matting rugs in stenciled
sal( ! parh . ? $1.25 ?

.

ma
.

de
.

of striped Madras
.

patterns 9x9 ft., Friday.
no a"d Crepe?open knee and Dupione Silk

Neckwear 98c
.

EnglUh Madra. £36-i. ch-i? b.ach only
$2 -69

Cake Turner yard,
wide-Ivory and Willow Grass rdgs-i?

sirable?satin, organdie, Perforated with black 98c ecru, I nday Sale, yard, B owMAi's-Second Floor with cotton warp, Friday borders*' vTw* g j!ay

TVSM All linen Damask, 58 19C S " "l"

9C inches
Ecru ScrimSUk. 55c SL49

, Willow Baket
_

89c
bor- -ine? Crepe de Chine, F ,??

Large market size? All linen Crash ?Brown der, Friday Sale, yard, Meteors and Meteorites? \u25a0 ,
¥-II T- * ? hand-made?round, Fri- vard, over 60 pieces, represent-

Pillow I übmg dav Sale, each. lIC tng as many colors and Men S Union Suits .

?

" 17c tints ?p' cnt y of . white, \u25a0 Corsets

nants! nC|onc C

cut-piquot sl*3s Bleached cotton crash E] .
black, Friday Sale?

quality, Friday, yard, Ice-cream Freezers with blue border, yard, Electric Lamps ankle length? Friday Sale! Zi bu
39c White Mountain?3 qt. 10c ® i°- silk

* i ROr* I r°m to ex tra
capacity, Fridaj--Sale, shade?assorted colors? ? OVC value, Friday Sale,

Shaker Flannels oc n.. r. brown metal base -Fri- Lhlffon Faffeta
? ?

~,
, , r?? U|a ?? 27

$3.25 Cloth< <Kv le. 36-inch?in full range
Men', Ho.e $1.59

! inches wide and weights, Va.e. p d
and plain Ro>a. Worcester spor,rridav, yaici, pie kind that wears so white?fiber silk and silk corsets in flesh with elas-

18c ch na medium sizeTs" 4 for 25c Bud Vaeß well and drapes most ar- hsle-dou(.le soles, high tic inset-all siaes, Friday
!

, ... sorted decorations, Fri- Cut glass with silver
'"tlcally, Friday Sale, yd. sphced heel, Fnday Sale, bale,

Chains dav Sale, Voile plated receptacle. Fridav ? $1.49 I ''
? SI.OO

Light pattern, 24 inches 25c Lace Voile, white, 38 25c
?

i wide ?cut from the piece, inches wide, Friday Sale, 1 Fancy Silks second Floor

: -
vard > LJ. S. Statue - y ard ! 36-inch?Satin stripes Handkerchiefs r

Made of pottery, glazed 19c Marmalade Jar C hS
Au

an( ! pla ;
ds-/ver Men's white half silk Gloves .

.

Bed Sheets I:S Rice Voile, white, J T -
~

double siae bleached Sale. ? inches wide, Friday S,e, ft* spoon, suit
'

any taste, oT .

heavy we.gh.s, 76,90, 7 5c
>"d '

'

.
$1.35.

' 8c Or 90c doZ. doub ,e fingeV tips ,

&OC *5Fv V ymy y heavy malinese silk in
SI.ZS _

.... .r\: C-1. Cotton Goods Women S Kayser and. Fownes,
Cotton Waists Wall Paper Uinner bet -

black whi
RpJ Tirkincr 36-inch?l mpor te d otOCKingg ,

' ' s /'pea llCKing La ce trimmed and frills 10 rolls sidewajl ?2O 100-pieces, hne quality c ircss ]incns of the fincst a? brown?not every

Feather and dust proof also a few tailored mod- yards border 5 rolls porcelain, forget-me-not weave in Xavy, Wistaria, Plain black and plain size in every color, but
?blue and white striped els?only a few in all ceiling covers room decorations trimmed French Blue, Natural', white and colors, double every size in lot?s*4
?3l inches wide, useful sizes 36 to 46, Friday complete?,size 12x15 with neat line of gold, pa i e Blue, Friday Sale, soles?wide garter top? to 8, Friday Sale,
length, Friday, yard, Sale, Friday Sale, ' Friday Sale, yard,

'

seconds, Friday sale, pair,

39c 2 for SI.OO 9c $13.75 69c 79c 7Sc
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor BOWilAN'S?Main Flooc. ?r 1 n Main Floor, \u25a0 '

t

3


